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Arrival of (Ire sloumcr I’m-{land 1057/1h'uops— The | ratified Treafy~ Newsfrom Yuca'lan, &é.
J‘HtciU‘r S.“lrans‘porl steamship Pmllnndairli'eddanl night from Vern Cruz, havinganrlcd _rhonge on lhe 9dr incl.

. The Purdund brought over nboul 350 nlrhe 13m infanlryu with some conv‘aloacanls. discharged learnslcrs. &c.. &c.’ Theromaindomf ma! regimenl' had embarkedon rhe ship Rhode Island. and was readyfor ma wh'en Ihc Portland left.Lieul. Gardner, 7dr rnfanlry. bearer OI'dcopalclr'cs from Mexico. and of Ihc ratifi-lrenlyhcnm‘c passenger on 2 the Portland.—H 9 is, lhe sqn of Col“. Gardnér, of Wash-ington. and has distinguished himself Inmany of the battles in Mexico.The Orizabngarrrsonmboullooo strong.undor COL? Bankhoud. and consisting ofthe HM) infnnlny and Alabama balluHun.arrived at Vera Cruz on the morning ofthe Bth inst. and commenced embarkingler came 'day. The Alabama ballulionaarledon lhu 9!!) in lhe brlgs ,or schoonersHeroine. Mommy and Maesnchuscua, for!Mobile. .
Acts of persecutionnhatl already beencommitted by Mexicans against such ofthese people or foreigners who had tolera-ted the Americans at all those places whichhad been evacuated by our troops. Mattyofthe inhabitants showed their regrel‘s elparting \) ith the A merit-ans.Captain Lee. engineers. and other distitiguished members of Gen. Scott’s stttll'also :ame pasaengers on the Portland. am“'11). Vattderlindeu, former Surgeon Gencral'oltho Mexican army. who aeolts A

terIICD as an asylum.
'I he United States Corrintissinncrs"Messrs. Sevier and Clttl‘ord— were t-xpected in the city of Mexico on the 3d instMt. Seller returns home with GeneralUntlr r.
We add here a letter ttitli the latestnews from Yucatan. It is from a most

respectable and well informed source:
‘ VilltA (.‘nttz. June 9. 16415...Qllt' lly the French brig of war l’yladeI received letters from Campeachy andother parts of Yneatan. up to the 4th inst'l‘he distressing accottnls from these tiuartcrs will deeply engage the sympathies at

all persons who feel inclined to protect thecause ofcivilization and humanity. in the
present stage of this war of castes. it isuseless to investigate the causes and theorigin of it; let us only look to the factthat our tiltite brethren are massacred h} ‘overwhelming numbers of Indian savages,and that even where no resistance is olTercd, those savage fiends destroy the lives ol
“omen, children, of the sick and old: 00'ran th'e"ministers 0! our Saviour escapefrom the ruthless foe. '

Still lbcg to assert. that the commiasinner ol Yucatan, Mr. Sierra, stated butthe lull truth when ltc published the factmarine, ltttlians in Yucatan held equal, sovial, and political rights with the whitepopulation; and-that the . government had
continuously endeavored to improve tlvcir
condition, by erecting schools &c. lluring my frequent stays there, and when
travelling amongst them, I often compartd
the position of those lndians to that or our
peasants and laborers in Europe; and. I"

most rcspecuz, l concluded that their lot in
his was by far an easier one than that of
our European brethren. Whenever I son
distress. i could clearly trace it to the pro-
t‘rtbial lttdian tmprovidtuce. and to their
itttcmpcrance and superstition. Still, a
traveller iti Yucatan would, but a year ago,
he struck by the, general features of the
country. the fine, ,uell laid out villages, &lthe healthy and clean appearance of the
inhabitants. The insurrection since Au
gust last has laid waste the whole country.
and towns and villages are now but a heap
of ruins and embers.

The town of Yzamalopabout 15 leagues
ltd”) Merida, has lately been taken. and it
is supposed that many hundred lites were
lost. In one day. about a fortnight before

‘ the taking of Yzamal, 11,000 persons.
mostly women and children, filtered, lu-
:ilives from their dwellings. into the city
of Merida. saving but their lives {or a short
tune. All accounts and letters from high
ly tespcctabldfipartiea, which I receiveddu-
ring these days, coincided in the opinion
that without prompt aid from the United
States, the whites will be obliged to Dbflll‘
don even the few strongholds, in conae
qtleiice ofthe ,want of provisions, nhtchthe pooij'peo'ple were obliged to leave he-
bind. 'l'ictil, another‘large place near Me‘-rida, is likewise tn the hands of the [MU
ans, and these tiillllsoorlt,‘,;iurround Meridn,
a place )ttitb neither natural. nor. attificiai
defences. The prophecyjvol‘;C:hilam Be
taani, an lritlian'aorcerer at the time of the
conquest, ,_that at the '- regertecation of the
ltidian raéet‘tliey'wt'tttld_'ttatle ankle dot-p"
inrthwbloodol their conquerors at the pin '
zaofi Merida, may {rightfully become true.
if no early ' and immediate aid is given to
Melitta;

Tho lnl’lcr being: reduced i‘nwnumberafi
want of, arma, ammunillon. and mougcy,’
are discouraged in the extreme. A amalfl
bu! timely aid, will prov'e the only means}
of dulvalion. - Five bundled to a Ihnusand‘welliah'netl Américana can overtun’ 'lhe.‘
coumtyfilu epilool‘ men’numberlcss lndi-g
ans”, Ta's' ‘lhbs’e 'léllei' me ~ imperfectly nnned,‘
and under no diacipllne'wh’atevor. -Soma
cam lung happened whlcre fil‘Y‘fl'H'" mlado'lgoqfl,"lljo,’fighl‘ngéiiml 'ui'x illou'saml m'cvi.lThe. lawn 'of Cam'peachyja gomg N be
surrounded by Indians," who lmd bppoarad
already in lhe neighbotlwod theruul. Me «

lida is the palm mo‘sl exgrowdgcontaimpg,
wjtll {lngiliqavt,qow‘ubpux 605000 peqaajns.
mO,“ 01,1,hqm:,unable m‘qarsyiarms- ~

-
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puinnnou who had Rim! of the small
pox. and (he Hench arising from them was
uhpolulciy illiu't'fflb'd‘. [made an rflml
In enier Ihc dcnd hone», in person, in: lhe

‘purpose nf namining the cnndilion 0! (he
bvdics within. bul so dreadful wns the vi
fluvin, I found i 1 übso'uie'y imposib'c. l
was, however. assured by those who had
Pnlered [hat the condition of the corpse.-
thvro wan quite as bad as that (d thnsr on
the oumdv."

'l‘he whnlo matlrr was rolcrrcd In a
flpecinl commilleo.

A Pill/or (he IV/u'g Boas/ers. —()n ”11'
Slh Ind,. just brfure lhe “'h‘g nomination
was made. ILc Boglon Courier sail! :

"H any other than a candidate from n
free Siau‘. or n pin/gal Whig, ghoum by
nny nuidenl rocvivv ”H' nmmnnlmn.
GENERAL CASS IS SURE TO BE
EI‘EC ”in."

JUBILEE PICTOR.\L BROTHER JONA-
THAN—A ansn JUIIUH: mmmm. 'l‘ho grout
somi-nnnunl I’irlnrnl Brrrllur Jrnuthan for Ihc 4!}:
Inguly. has been new u- by Wilson & Co.. New

h is n moul gorgeous Picmralehrel. A
"lung/[fly or silly 0M" finely cxcculoJ engravings
ml! hv {mind a Mexican Baltic Plt'l‘O. (ovoring u
suvldrr of nearly srccn :quarefed ,- and flu life-Ilka
and full of upim u tho picture, lhul the figures
scvm to more on Iho pnpor. 'l‘his Double Mum
nmlh Sin-cl ulm cunlnina umobg Ha principal nl

xrnrliuns. nn vngnnm! I'm: aulnlo of the Original
ngh Dmfl (ft/n Ihtluration r] lmlqnnrluu‘c—-
n grout runusiry in 11l way. AIM) ok-vcn Origillu'n
[)cugnu ,by (lawnu', the arm! French nrml. [Hul-
(ml-n: roccnl ll‘OllL‘.‘ In Puma. 'l'hu Jubilee Broth
t-r Junnlhnn also mnlu'ms 11 large numLc: ul' humu-
“fig! Fancy I’iclurca, we” ra'culptod lo uuil I’m
public Innlo, A Irllor dawned In ”W on ‘y (.‘u ,
Publishen. va York. nnclnsiug 11 mm doHur In“.
“I” bring. by volurn m.|:.’, lm: rn'niru nflLis "mu!
hcuultl'uluf Pncmml shoe“: The hHuuing un
ammo U! the rouum'nlu uf lhe wow

'PICTOnAL Bnonuzn Jasnxu:¢.—Thv pvcsonl
numbrr mm" uwny lhe palm from 41“ I!» [undu-
rcnoru. It 15 gren!—wvndrrful~in fact (if we
could ”0| roplucu il) wn would nut lose nut copy
for Ihrco dullutd.”-—l’hilurl. Ledgu.

“A mm! gorgeous l’u'lornl, I: "Ch mumenlo 0!
out giunuus Founh."—N. Y. 'lnlnuu

"'.-\ rhvvl lhut musk runs": the nrlialn u! Iluruw
cu louk lu lhcir qurelu."—- N Y Cuur. .y Jim]

"'Hu- gro'a'ud pupar'ur plclum uhaot Iho H'nrlll
mu nun hm: Judi been Issued by \thuull (31 W."

. ,‘ ()nn'da [)wmcru,
"Be; oml n‘l (umpnrimn Iho mu)! mmzmficonl

uflnir uflhc hind wn (WM “1 cyus nu."—llulummc
qubhmn.

l‘uuu'rn u: JULV.—Ou [hm Juy uf {erllwly nml
Jay, “hm all are prone lu unju)’ Iho gum! [lungs
of|lf«-.nulunfrrqm-ully In ”00%;!“ us no! {urg'el
lhnl qvulundulg Iho ulunmch wllh loud ur dnuk.
onprcmfly a! thin season 01 Iho yeut, is ullunnncl
dad with aoriuus consequences ll any.. however
should inndvcrlunlly ovvralop the bounds of pru~
dance, Umy should bear m mind Ihnl “’nghl'a lu~
dinn Vogclnblu l’iHu pnwonl all evil msulla-[rum
uH unpropriuly ufdu'l. 'l'hcy lhoruughly (:h-nnso

lhe ulum’u‘h nn‘d hawalu; {mm ”hm: Mhuuu and‘sunny! human. \xhich ulu Ihc causu ofculn‘, puinu.
dysch-ry. ambit} lnurhuv. and ulhur 'diuurdqru ul
lie

Wright's lmhun Vegclpplu PINE "hm nu! nm] im
prove digcsxiun. and lhorufurv give honllh nml vig
or lo the wholo frumo. ‘ '

BEWARE or (,‘ouu-rmwm'rs A'N'D lm'rmoss .'—

Rcmumber.lhnl Iho originul undunly genuine In~dim: I'Egelablq Pills huvp Jlnolelgnuluro of Wm.
WRIGHT wnllvn with .11 pan on the top lube] o!oak-h box. ”N ' ‘

€17,171!) gcnhz‘iw for srfle'by R. SHAW..mlc figural/0r C/cjnfield,“ Cir/(s3 8' Buo-
‘rnun, Curwanml/e; DANIEL ”Anumr,
Luz/1 ci‘almrg ,- and wholesale (gt/Ihc ofliccand gbfzér'algllc‘pbt, 169 Race street; {’[H'lw
(Ye/[)lziaf ' " ‘
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V’Tffi-TLE-iaézfi;hfmfi“
V. SEAT OF WARmale}; and PLENTY DEC/“018121)!

BACON ‘und WHEAT FLOUR on
hum] and for aisle by " 'I

""CRANS‘KQZ BROTHER.
Cun’vonsvtlleifiJunu 16, HMS.

' OPERATIYES VICTORIOUS.
The case of Robert [Food ngainst Duvid Milne .9 Son, came Up for hearingyesterday afternoon. before Alderman Brn-

Zt‘r. After the evidence closed. and theptninli" proved thnt he had worked extratime to the amount of 826, ovt'r the tonhour law. passed Murch2Blh. up to the25th at May, the limo hr' got his discharge.judgment was rendcrcd in favor of Air.Robert H’ood to ”I? above mnount,-show-it“; that so for thejustico of the claim ontho port of Woon. nnd testing the rightof all 'omrntivewto purnue 0 similar courseit they see pnoper. The one wan nbl)‘
8'2"“! by WM. A. STOKES, E‘q , counsel ‘Ir.» Robert Wand. ~Pcrtnsyluanmn.

Rgvourmo Sl'l’tCl‘ACl.E.—A New YorkIncident—Tho Mayor of New York sentin to the Aysislunt Aldermen on Mnmlny,n cnmmunicn‘inn relative to twenty-rightt't‘mi bodies which had been nccumulnling
M the dead hnunv. foot of Twenty sixth
Rtrt‘oi, East River, from \lenosliny 0’ins! week, and which lhe Supermrvndonti
M the Alma huuno: Mr. Eels, hml neglvc‘i'6'] or refused tn n-mnvv. notwimqlumling
repeated requests frnm Mr. Leonard andDr. Reeve, the Alma-hm. se Cnmmiaoionernml Physician. The Mayor {urnishva the{allowing nurrulive of :1 visit to the apt)! :

" There wns some fillom or move (ol-
firwlnying outside 0! (he building, up"an] lo the action of the burning sun—thobndivn mntuincd in them were in a Muir
0! [lnnlhoome puiroluclinn. and munv oi
Ilwm had swollen nnd burst the cnflins.{p-mvnling a rvmlting specmblo. uhilvfrom othcru blood was {reply 007.30%. A lmung lhe col-pun) so upoaml were snmi' l

MARRIED.--On Thursdav. lhe 29th : ‘5“~-'~----~~+~~-—-*..'*.'”“““"" ‘7‘““1%. by M. Nicholb jr. Esq. Mr. GEORGE 3&lme ’EILQCQQWDWO.

. ‘ -_._...W. runmm. to Miss SARAH RADMMCH,
~

. .
,

,or Ibis place. Ehrv'authorlzed to unnounce that
A . ‘,

'

. Capt. Gnonum \VAI.'I‘ERII,U' Heldcwnumnylng Ino ulmvc nnum we received any . , . - ‘' - township, u n candxdutc for chlccuon o'IUMNHY ofmoal dulnmmm mire, woll nswrlml nml
, . ,f ~

Packed in n r l I filnnv ”m urcmion for the Assembly, “my!“ [0 “W “cm," U"MW ’9 E’ ' ’.' Democrafic party of‘ Clcmficld coun'Ywlm-h Iho pnrlicl ml] net-cpl our best \vlshon, I a ,~ , . um: 20. 48Ml); Ihohopo Ihnl lhoy nmy um! clear Mull |hu
shoals “Inch s‘n {hwkly infvul. Iho curronl ul‘mnr
rit'd “fo‘

" ”and in hnnd, nnd-lmurt united.You are bridogmom now and hrldu."
On lhe same day, by the ammo. Mr. An

who BUCK Io .“ifii NANCY V. WELDONbolh of Hrndlord lownehip‘.
BIM

.a'xr ‘ ”9‘ll

>r JIJJ-Jv-rJ-Jxrrrrmrxrw .r.r¢<2 DENTHSTR Y. 4,. 2
: JAMES moans, 3|. a). g
2 gURGEON DEN'I'IS'I‘, “illpas 'B'5 k iiivcly visit Ch-arfivld at lhe on- S,:suing August Court. Q8 Those desiring his gorv‘rcs must g
8 make early uppiicalion. 22 Roam’a nl Merrcll's [loth g

t Eslale of 77207720.? Spar/(man, déc’d

NOTICE iq hon-by given mm letters
_

"(Administration have been grant-
ed tn the subscrilmr nn thr- cstnle of Thom-
ac Spnckmnn. lute of [nurcncc township.
(Tlcnrfichl C(lunty, «In-M, uml that all per ‘
mm Inllt btml thereto :uc rvquired lumuke
[nymcnt I!nmedinlely,nml those having
tlmnnnlla against the name will preheat
the”) duty authenticated for sutlemcnt.

BENJ. SPACKMAN, Adm’r.
Lamcruo tp.. June 29, ’4B.

VVE are nulhnrizs-d tn announce lhu
,

Roswxcm. Lvaw. Esq, n! Bra
dy township. will be n cundulule for (h
office of €9lme Commisswncr, subjec
tome action ul the Dvmocrntic party 0
Cleurfield county. ' ju23, ’4B.

Baguerrcoty pes.

NIH. AYERS. being on his way frnm
Albany to ()ulumbuu. has taken

rooms. and will remain a lew days. in
Clcntfield, for the purpo§e o! giv3ng the
inhabitants of (he placv. 85 vicinilr. an op
nurlunily of oblaining 11 correct likeness
nl themselves and friends. He has n” the

I Estulc of James Lord, (lec’d.
‘ OTICI‘I is lu‘rrhy givvn. lhnt lellunN of Admin'L-lratiun have been'manL
Cd (0 llw iubicrihcr 0n the (-alalc of Lines
Ltml. lute of Becunin tuwnnhip, (lc‘c’d.
nnd all persons being indebtvd to said es-
lnlt‘ are ht-rcby requvswd In make my
mom uilhuul drln)’. & thoqchnvingclnima
will pn'scnl them llu!y authenticated lor
it'lllcrnonl tn the nub‘cribcr rosidmg in
Junhm [UH-'H‘llf‘, C’onrfir-hl cnunfy.

SIMON 'I‘HOMPSOM, Acl’mr.
June 29. 1849 -—pd.

Imprnvemcnts from the (llth-rent doguorr-
can galleries in Albany and New York.This. connected with his variety and re-
duced ptlccs. affords a run; opportunity
{or obtaining a correct ltkeness, He will
take those usually taken at 82 00 or
$2 50, for $1 50; and those at 84 00,
lnr S 3 00.-

313“)“: and all me imnlnl lu cull nml'xxmine (or thcmu-lw-s. us hr {mus alrcmlynken u number in Um plane". ju22

CAUTION.
' HEREBY caumm all pcrauns against1 buying or selling. or in any way med-
dling Will). {he'lonuwing described prop-
ccly, viz :—-] wind-mill. 1 log sled. 1 log
chain. 1 (en-plalc stove, 3; acres ofw/lealand 3 acres of rye‘ now in lhe poem-awn
ol Mordecai Livmguud,jr.. as lhe sumo
belongs to Inn, and are in Li! pusscsniun on
loan only.

ELLIS LIVERGOOD
June 1711:. “18,—;ul.

SHERIFF’S SALES.
' 3 Y vinuc of 11 mi! of Ventlitioni Ex-

) pnnal. iiiuHl out of lhe Court of
Common Pleas ul (,‘luurfivltl cuunly, um] lo me (I:-
rN-u-d. “I” be rxpnrcd In public sale. n! I)”: courl
hr-un, in lhe hornngh (I! Clourfiulflmn Monday Iho
41!: day 01 September, next. a C'Erlum lrucl u! lundmuuo m Jay lunnnhip. 131 k cuunly, mnmining100 acres. Irving purl nf lrnr! No. 532 and bounded
on lhn mnnhzhy lrnrl No. 531. on lhu eaal hy 100
ut'rrn of lulu! drmlvd by PM!” UNIT l 0 Eugmm
\lee Klnrmd (nun In the HIM u! Hunchms Kun-
cal-i) on lhe snulh by land: lnluly m Iho possession
u! Puller Gull". nml an Iho weal by land: In lhu p0»
ursuun «J E. I‘. GMT. Seized, when in ('u-vuliun
um! [1) ho mid an lhe pram-Hy uf Eulclliuri Kincaid ‘
um! Hrwkm'n Wnrntr. ‘

A I.SO.
I'LY \‘inuc of n .xnnlzu n‘vil islm'd an! of Ihv smuv
ruurl.and to ma dxru‘lcd. “111 M mld ul Iho mun-
Innu and pint-n. Iho nghl, lulc. Inn-roux mu! 11mm
ul'JPrcmluh [Hm In 0 corlnin lynx-l 0! land llllmlu
In ”mum umnslup. Clonrfiuhl counly' hounded
by lands nf Juhn Howil nn lhl- ”(NHL nml on Iho
em-l by lands 0! Arnold UH". Aux, now In the pun
neulun nl Arnuld Bllsa. “uh nhuut - urn-a
clcnml morwn ‘

ALSO
I HY rirmv H! n annular writ Hun-11H!” n! Hm 2‘:me-
vmmmud Io mo dimmed. \HII ha mid ul lhe unmn
lime und [-lnrr. n u-rln'n [mu u! lulu]. alluulo m
Bnggu mu nah“), (Th-Infield (munly, ronl‘unlug £ll7
nvrr‘! um! 30 gcrrhrn and anunnrc. hogznning ul
n “Into pm!" Ihvm-ohy Inndy u! \‘Vrlhnm Grny
nml when 930 pen-hm: In n pmu. Ihom'u by lands at
Wilhum Ymd soulh 315 perches to n pun. Ihc-nm-
by lands ulJurmn Snuchxscr bul 2.30 pen hen to u
nhile piuo, um! Ihence hy lundl of R550” Slewun
north 315 pen hrs In lhe pluro u! Int-gunning, “uh
mo dwelling humus. H burn and gun! null nnd &-

lwul 40 urns (-lenrml lhvrvon. Seize-l. taken in
ulet‘ulion and [U be sold as the plop! rly of Duvud
Adams.

\LSO.
'I)Y \‘lrluo ul «Ur-nu 1)! Lawn Farm". mnud um wl'
L’.:- ‘mul-J nml. am! In mu dun-mud, wnli 1m sold nl
Ihu qum Hmc nud'plmr. u unum mcsauugt- w
Inn: 9! land “lune m Bugga Immlup (:Acfl'firld
calmly, lu'gnmmgul a nhllo 1.11.0 I!” mu b] .'uml
u! \hlnnm (..'luy nml mher land: 5230 ;wn‘hm In a
pnsl, lhvm-c by lulu! of \\'lillnm Yard nuulh 31.")
p) rclwa In :1 pc I|. them 0 by Inn} ul Janus Stun!“-
scr (.M:: 930 pen-hoe m n \shilo rune. um! llwm-e
by land «:1 Ruben Stewart norlh 315 pm has folht'
plum ur Lu-ginnmg. conlnuung 4'27 huts and 30
pvlchuu and ulluwur’u‘o. mm mm delziug hnusun.
u hum nnd gnabuull. uud üboul 40 ut-rcs clcnrrd
llu-rvnn.' Scuvd. Lilian H. (‘hu‘llliml ulrJ lo he
suld us_lh(‘ properly at Duvid Admfis. Ly.

JOHN S'rl'rk's'. Sh n
Shurifl'u “Hit-C,Ulvnrfiold, July 1.1848.

Cour! Proclmnmiion.
' WH EREASIHH Hun. Gr". “1. \Vnm‘wnrd, [’n s

Alum Judgv (If Ihc Liuurlul (.'unmmn I‘ll-ma n!
(he thumc In] un-mm. compusul o! lhu Luullllt'h ul
(I'mlun. leniu. (.'milrn um! Clnnrli- M. mu] the
”on Jnlm H 'l“ Lonnxml mu! Abraham K Wriphl.Esq'ra. Ase-mutate Judur-v in (.'lcn’rticld munly, m} u‘inhllflll Ihmr prompt, bcunug (Lu: Ihc 3: Iluv n! Mn)’1813, In me Iliroclod. lnr hn.(l.ng 1r
Cum-l artful/mum films, Urp/mna (Jourf, Court”I Qtuzrlcr Sessimw, an‘tl Cour! q/OJ/u- (y ’l'cr~

miner nml-General Juile/ivcry, -' -
u! (,‘lenrliuld 'l'mm.furlhc Counlyul L‘lup‘rlimumu
Iho lnl Munduy o! Scpl'r nml. (being the 1m duy of
lhe nnonllm - - ‘

.
'~ '- - '- ~ ‘ "

A’ullcc isJ/Lcrcfarc, [wally given. '
[u the L'urunormJlmicnrs o! the Peace, (K: anamhh a
In uu'd for Iho CuumyulfiClourliohl,~ to upponrin'lhoir
mhl propvr pormnl‘c. wilh Rolls, Rot'urdu. humiruuunuI'lxunnnnlinns uudullit'r lhnucmbmm-un, lo d4) [hum
things wlnrh thmr- unit-cg kg”: thoir bchnll :ippcrluidm be «10:10;an nIl \\"llnl('!~‘!ic.-Hjnd o'lhérpcrauns pm.serumg In being“ at Ilye‘imnummvoullh:u'gumnt.uny
pn\mnurs u‘muquirml 10.1 w lhqu um! Ilhclc amending
.'m'l nqhh‘pqu “illxuul lcnyq. ul Hum- pcnl. .Juroru‘um réqt‘wku-dV mlmfipunclunl in tlwirullondum-n ul
Ihc nmwnlnlnmu ugwmhlc lonyinyve. . V ‘ =..-

(;n on _uqur my Mud 'ux: lh‘e low” at (Slantficld .:[m
261:: (1.4;! ”I. Juno. ;u: : Lhc Mcdr :0! um ‘Lom-und
timumud mghp hundud uml lurly “til”; gum lhdgu'vcnlyvu-cond ycu'r’bf [\mtrru-nn lm (”wildonud

- -, 1' - ‘; - JOHN -'3'rl':'ls3', sum-g :

6}0m gm _oA‘rs rm sun-143w
~

..;

M

. JOHN. .l’A-T'I‘ON
Cunvcmyjile,,3uue 16, 1548.: . ' .

T 0 MILLER?»
’E‘HE Subscriber 00ch for sale the

Entire flflzclzincry necessary for a
“mama-I9 39431111:an\Vllh {we run of the Des)! French Burs,

rngclhcr wilh n Smut Machine. &c..&c.,
all ul which IS as good as new. us it but
been run but a short liuw. The room oc~
cupied by the above being required {0!
another purpose. n grcal bargain will be
given lo [hose who may Wllll to purchase.
Apply by letter or in person to

G. W. KINZER.
Lock Haven. Clinton Co.. Pa. ‘

June 28, ’4B. Ihccd. ‘

33.6}..‘2P1ERWQ8 13:53.12?me B
J]! the UnionL-ille Infirmary,

Sum/“I abnul air males Wu! (J Illlealmrg on (In
road [cudtng from. UtUcfuntc to I’lulipaburg
‘Hl‘l subscribers would rc-prctltu1 Inform the publtc that they are now

pri‘pfltt‘d to rccctvc patients at the übow
entnbllshnu‘nt on the moat H‘dSU'lDblt‘
tt-nns. They have fitted up n vurtet)‘ o!
the moat approved Baths, such as Wutm.
(Inld, Shuwcr. Duuchr, Medicated nml
Vapor Baths, having 1: supply 0! the pur~
est water. With propel attcntinn to bath-
Ing, dict, exorcise, and the udditionol
such Botanxc Medicines ;:s will and nature.
they flutter themschcs that persons laburA
mg under dlst‘ase in its various forms]
such as
Rheumatism. Dyspepsia. lA'verC‘ompluint

Jaundncc, Inward H’cu/mcss, Palpila
hon oft/1c Heart. Asthma. Fever (y‘allIcimls,-["emu(e Complainis, Coughs.

and all olher diseases originating from
Culds, Sull Rheum, Diseases ol the akin
In general. Nervous complaints, nml n v;-
riely ul ulher din-axes arising hum impu
”(‘8 of the blood and übslluclious in Ihc
urguns nl digesnon, may receive as much
bum-fin h‘ re us under any Ulllel lreulmcnl
they nmy apply lu. Allcauunl be cured,
but (hunt null be bcncll led. nml many cx
haunlmmy cum-a have been perlurmcd.

Gulvumc Elm (”my w 11l also be applied
In czuts Ihnl uuuld be likely lo be benc~
llth-d by Ihnl agent.

As nu mlneral pulsun nur deadly mucu-
llcs mllbe used alboul the csmbluhmeut.(lnr ullllclul whu wind] to preser‘ve lhelr
cunsmutmns hum the ufll'clu ol’ suchdtugs. and those‘whu lmnllsml I'ipdflcllt‘t‘
lHH'c pmvcd Mm! mc' lhv‘li bulcr' hulls,
would do \chl [u come nudglve our Inmlc
u lnul. WASH ,AND. BE UEALED.WM. ‘UNDRVVOOU, M. 1),

DAVID SPENCER. .‘
JUN :30, 48.-—3Lcd.3 '

Huzizu for CflSb’ and (EASE !

N I'.) W, GU 0 DS
0911:211wa than Ever:

‘: [CH/NU) SIIAW' isjustnow open1% in; [and sulhugyuy hull] at his
old sliunl, u lnyge (;:‘-s‘quuxgn‘l .0! ;Ine,cheav
pen! and heal '

Summer'Gootls, Groceries, &c.
"em ulfurell ‘in Wu ‘co'u‘uty. C'l'hoac whq
wish who supflu-fl, mus! cull iniulcdi‘alc-

IQ?Coqu-y 'l’rorlficogas usual. will be
luken in. ("ixclnungc lor guudj, nmI'C'ASUnever rel-used. ‘ juhe'v3fi'4B.
4_‘." i ll" .Nfieflillig‘fll (L‘pmniy (‘omluh‘m

' ERsO_\:s mnn.; “Hahn-5:, w'quuhdul'uith IhrPJNSSNI ul (.‘anmunwm-ru ol' (.‘luaniuhl (unnlju”WI“ (ukc uUHCC. than gum Board \wllbc m qmgsmn In
their umcc.m thu bu'rmigh 6f L‘lqurfiqld, on Monday,
Ihc MinolSeptember, (nele

‘
"’ ‘ ‘ ' , '

._ . ” Aucfil-v—II. I’.-'J‘HOM!'SON,' Ul’k.
Comm'rn Office, 29th

June. 1348. .z ~

- . '

‘ JOHN PAT'I'ONCurwcnsyillo. June 16,1848;

ATTENTION ..'

TAYIAHK GUARDS.YOU are. ordered. to meet at
lhe court house inJhebur-ough of Clem-field on Saturday.

lat day 0! July. at 4 o'clock. A.M.. each member so be pmpated‘(0 pay his quota.
By order 0! the

June 16, 1848-
CAPTAIN

GAU'I'ION.‘
AUTION is hereby given “full per--0 50le against purchasing a ume of

hand given by mo in John F: VYilha’ma.for nboul 825 dollars. dated u’b’djut Ihr lat
ofJune, instant. as l have not réc'eiv‘ed
vuluc tor Ihc same. and will not pay the
same unless compellcd‘by law.

R. M. SMILEY
Brady townshipflJune ‘2O, 1848.

‘_‘ THE TIMES,
EDITED BY DUFFGREEN. “

HIS paper will be, an {M as prucncnblc, a lull,‘ T fair, and cnndxd record 0! passing events; butits clnio-l'pn-sonl purpose in to counlomcllho nbolnion
movumcnl by unmnnking Iho designs, molives.nndond of pOIIIICnI nbolilion; to demonstrate Ihnl ilu
principles Mr M lmsnlo In the rights, property. Imoh
outs. proximity. nml liberty ol lho norl f‘fua lo thorights um prupeny of the south; nml. by appeals Iotheir Intelligence and pnlnoliam, to unite Iho wiseand good n! all parties. in every snclion. in a commonofl'orl In alronglhen and orpcmnlo llm Union.'l‘hn 'l‘mu will be pufilinhed weekly in Washing-ton (fly. and sent to subscribing, through the mall.For a Single copy, 82 50For 5 copiea, 10 00l’uhlimlion omm Pennsylvania nvenuo, corner ofFounand'n~halfulmel.
WA” persons who nrpruve Iho purpose for which(he 'l‘uucs in ostubllahm . nro requcalod to net asu-gmlu for obtaining subscribers,

DUFF GREEN

~ NEW STORE;
flNI)

New & Cheap Goods.

HERMAN. BLOOM. 6‘ Co.. respect-
lully inlurm the public that. they

have opened a New Store in the town ofLuthcrsburg. Cleaificld county; where
they have on hand a large nsmrtment of
SPIN/VG .le) SUIUMER GOOD-B',
GII’OCEIUES’, 11/IRDIVflRE. &c.,

\“hlch they intend selling CAEAP.
The public are invited to call and our

mine their stock.
lg‘llbrses. Came. Grain and Lumber

nken in exchange for goods.
”ERMA N. BLOOM & CO.Lulhorsbuvg. May 81h, 1848. '

Estate of Phili; flrnold, dec’d.
O'I‘ICE is hereby given that lcttcraN testamentary have been granted to

the undersigned on the estate of Philip
Arnold. late 0! Pike township, Ctearfield
county, dec’d—und that all personsin-
debted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those
having ctaims against the same \s-iH’prc-
sent them duly auihenticated tor settle-
ment, to either at the subscribers.

DAVID ARNOLD.
GEORGE Ross. SEWmy 3,1848.—pd

AUKA REL, 1 Constantly onNISHAD. ‘ band and [or sale
HERRINGS, ‘by J. PALMER
PORK. >8: (70., Market
MA MB 81 SIDES, Ilreet wharl,Phi-
SHOULDERS. I ladelphia; , .
LARD SI. CHEESE, J Ap. lß—3m.

Estate of Joseph Heise,’ileé’t;l.
O‘I‘ICE is herebygiven; thnt lcncrsN U! administration have been granted

to [he subscnbcr on lhe estate ol Joseph
llusu. lute ul Girard township. dec’d. and
(hut all persons indebted lo said estale are
requeslrd to make payme'nts uhhout (le-
lay. and those having-demands against the
:mmc will pineal ”It‘ll! ploptfl] aulhcnl'r-
cuted lnr sultlemom.

JOHN STITES, fld-‘mr
May 3. 1848. ‘ ”

"' ISI‘ 01“ LE’I‘TERS ' ‘n-muining'jnL lhe PO5! Officcal Ulemfic‘ld, Pai,
‘ Apnl m, [B4B. "

lAmur. Dandy- -~ ‘lloyl, Cu‘llmi’in'c ..Adams, Barnard ‘ ' IVWI'h fJamés’ ' ..'Anderson Churl'eb ' Juulun.‘ Samuel"
Buns, Adams ‘ Kllk. Lane-I" ‘l‘” .1"
Boyer. Henry R. Lurrimvfinfl 1‘)“ 'l’n UlH’l. Julm MadddflrMifll'b'cl f,L‘.-(Nell, Jam!» . ancsf-M'H'Ufim,’v’"Ui’Xun'.‘ George Reums,‘ Mary Add"Umiah, Jacob A Reislw’. WINE"L,‘ “

Fullun, 'l‘. [ls-2' Rn“. Clarissa
‘Fenian, John 3 , SluekuanDhiiiL-TFrank. Michael . Wurdéb.“Julm"! Pi"Gullalner.~RuviJ.‘;‘\'.‘ W-rig'hl}s3;!VV."s3§l""

‘ .. paw .~ t’(W-M~.'L‘. MOOREflxwfi.
; .I,No.’l§l(3l¢]r .1’111; :11;

‘ SI,L fier’smé "llé§irtod§2':'of Settlihét‘lfip.f - "'cluillls_o( Zebmo}, ‘plnyj‘en; pgwit'gpo!‘ Iquctimflwat'er ’u‘lié‘c‘ls.’ "n'w‘ hérébjfi3,1,9 ~lificd Hm xenlcmenl can be made map“?-plicmiun 10.1.71. Cum-w, [‘79'ti:.'-liT:Mrn‘-“cc in Chimficldm ~
~ 5 ~54“; [6s‘

‘ JOHN MOORE; MN?»
"inlo: Z. PA RKES}.mm

2r,‘; .~

UHC 0,1347

' HIED l’EAClll‘ES}.,‘ngtirgppdg%naji.. liv,‘_lu'r pale a]. lhrgggre oh: HY,
, .“inm PAs|‘lloN’.""

cu’wvwnmc!‘JWYLPSM."l‘x’m‘fi‘rcm"! ‘-

A FRESH SUPPLY of DRY
GOODS. GROCERIES. MACK-AREL. HERRING and COD-FISH just

”Waived [and will be Bbld a! lo'w prices]0t the cheap store 01,
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